
See Catering Practices for more detail
*All menu items are subject to 15% service charge & applicable taxes

V - Vegetarian Ve - Vegan       GF - Gluten Free D - Dairy Free                - Certified Ocean Wise 

APPETIZER MENU
Items are priced per dozen. Minimum 3 dozen per item.

$36Hand Rolled AAA Chuck Meatballs
Seared and baked in a rich primavera sauce and topped with shaved pecorino cheese.

$38BBQ Chicken Skewers
Marinated chicken thighs, seared and baked, smothered in chef’s BBQ sauce.
(GF,D)

$42Butter Poached Jumbo Prawns
Ocean Wise Vietnam prawns poached in a lemon butter court bouillon, housemade cocktail sauce.
(GF,     )

$34Crispy Cauliflower Bites
Panko breaded, deep fried golden, shaved parmesan, served with chipotle aioli.
(V)

$32Vegetarian Gyoza Dumpling
Pan fried and served with a soy and rice vinegar dip.
(VE,D,GF)

$34Vermicelli and Julienned Asian Vegetable Wraps
Rice paper and glass noodle wrap with marinated carrot, napa cabbage, bean sprouts and cilantro,
served with a spicy peanut sauce.
(VE,D,GF)

$32Mini Vegetarian Spring Rolls
Served with plum sauce. 
(D,GF,VE)

$42Smoked Salmon Spears
Ocean Wise smoked salmon wrapped around seasoned asparagus with lemon dill cream cheese.
(GF,      )
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V - Vegetarian Ve - Vegan       GF - Gluten Free D - Dairy Free                - Certified Ocean Wise 

APPETIZER MENU
Items are priced per dozen. Minimum 3 dozen per item.

$45Qualicum Bay Scallops
Fresh Emperor Q-Bay scallops, pan seared and served with a citrus beurre blanc.

$ Market Price
will be charged per person

Humboldt Squid
Marinated in buttermilk, deep fried golden, topped with red onion and herbs,
housemade tzatziki, served platter style.

$32Caprese Skewers
Marinated cherry tomatoes and bocconcini pearls, fresh basil and balsamic reduction.
 (GF,V)

$38Pineapple Pork Pastor Tacos
Pulled pork shoulder, Mexican spices, corn tortilla, pineapple pico-de-gayo, pickled red onion,
shredded cabbage, Choula hot sauce.
(GF, D)

$38AAA Beef Sliders
Ground chuck hand-made patties and grilled, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, Dijon mayo.
Substitute turkey patties for $2.

$38Spicy Beef Bite Skewers
Marinated beef striploin in a spicy sauce, seared to medium rare and served with a sriracha mayo.
(GF,D)

$32Classic Bruschetta
Vine tomatoes, red onion, basil, parmesan, served on a toasted crostini with balsamic glaze.
(V)


